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New Edisoii Theatre
F. J. Byra, manager,

Thursday nml Friday R. P. Sharkey &

uomuauy u

the two rustics." !

Saturday nnd Sunday,
"IN CLARICE,''
A society skotcb.

WEST AND WEST,- -

Eastern Pun Makers.
GRACE OSMOND,

Swoot Soprano.
ILLUSTRATED BONOS.

WEST,
Monologulst,

EDISONOSOOPE.

AMUSEMENTS !
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TONIGHT.

Edison Vaudovlllo.

ORAND OPENINO TONIGHT.

Llttlo Edison Theatro Has a Pine BUI

to Offer This Half of tho Week.

Beginning tonight and continuing
Friday and Saturday night and matl-no- o

and Sunday night, tho popular lit-

tle vnudovlllo theatre has a fino pro
gram to offer. Tho Starkoys, Robort
and Ethel, will present tholr rural act
entitled "Fun on tho Farm." This act
is full of funny situations and clover,
witty lines, and, as tho Starkoys made
many friends in Salem when Mr. Star-ke- y

was manager of tho Edison, the lit-

tle tboatro should bo packed to overf-

lowing. West and West prcsont a come-

dy act that will bo suro to please. Miss
Grace Osmond sings tho illustrated
song. Her volco is a clear, swoot so-

prano, and thoso who onjoy good mu

tie will bo suro to enjoy her singing.
Tho Edlsonoscopo shows about a milo

of motion pictures, tho bull fight being
featured.

Ingenious Albany Boy.
Archlo Metzgar, of this city, with a

.mmon coffeo mill, las just ground
an! separated into bran, midlings and
flour of a splendid quality, somo wheat
which ho plckod from a Hold, doing
tho bolting by hand. It is such an ex-

cellent job it has boon placed in oxhlblt
bottles and will be part of the Linn
county displny, proporly laboled. A

pretty young, but efficient miller.
Albany Democrat.

Rov. Walton Sklpworth has been njv

pointed to fill tho position of presiding
elder of Tho Dalles district, mado va-

cant by tho doath of Rov. 0. M, Dooth.

WATER

MELONS

1c
A POUND

AT

A. L. Harvey's
PHONE 1981

Cor. High and Court Sts.

SUQIOJOOSE

TANK PUMPS

BELT DRESSING

OIL PUMPS for your engine

GREASE CUPS

"BOSS" COMPOUND

CYLINDER OIL

HARVESTER OIL

ENGINE OIL

And a lot of other things
needed by the harvester and
thresher. Threshermen, call
and see that oU pump. It's
the finest thing you ever at-

tached to your engine.

F. A. Wiggins'
Implement House, 255-25- 7 Liberty St
Farm Xmplaueats, Wkesls, Antoso-faUe- s,

Smrtfic Jt&ckfciM mm torjiUM.

CITY NEWS
A Colloctlon of Important Para-graph- a

for Ychir Consideration.

A girl who runs an nutomobllo is a
ehauffcuse (sha-fooso- ). Protty nnmo.
isn't it.

Perfect womanhood depends on per-foo- t

hoalth. Nnturo's rarest gift of
physical boauty comes to nil who use
Ilolllstor's Rocky Mountain Tea. Bright
oyes and rod cheeks follow its use. 35
conts,. Dr. Stono's drug store.

A lady riding horseback on tho
sU-oet-s of Salem, in a divided skirt, at-
tracts nearly as much attention as a
circus parado.

Take Ilolllstor's Rocky Mountain
Toa. Soo it oxtermlnnlc tho poison,
fool it revitalize tho blood and bring
back thnt happy, joyous feollng of o

day. 35 cents, Tea or Tabids.
Dr. Btono's drug store.

A Journal reporter heard a man say
tho other day that nnyono who could
kcop a dollar watch running could run
an nutomobllo and keep it in repair.
But, judging from tho number of

always at tho hospital,
nono of tho owners of "shavers" own
dollar watches.

Don't Forget
Tho dnnco by Silver Bell Circlo In

tho W. 0. W. hall Friday evening, July
28th. Admission 10 and 15 conts. Re-

freshments served.

Somo parties Sunday night, In a
doublo rig, drovo ncross tho South High
strcot bridgo tho bridgo that has
boon condemned as unsafe, though
thoro aro no notices posted to that ef-

fect. Tho south approach to tho bridgo
nns caved in, and is a dangerous place.

Hop Growers Who Have Not Sprayed.
Wo can got you quassia chips at 7c

por pound, and plenty of whnlo oil

soap, by ordoring a fow days in ad
vanco. Bettor spray your ynrds.

WM. BROWN & CO.

Tho bars aro up on tho oast sldo of
tho bridgo on South Commercial street.
If tho ilro department should hnvo to
mnko a run across tho bridgo thoy
would shako tho old thing up Utovjrnn

oarthquake. .

Puts light in tho oyotints the chock
with nature's bloom, loosons tho ten-

sion of life, brushos tho cobwobs from
tho brain, that's what Ilolllstor's
Rocky Mountain Ten will do. 35c Ten

or Tablots. Dr. Stono's drug storo.

Tho Standnrd Liquor Company has
put In a prlvnto tolophono lino between
tho different places controlled by tho
company,

Oscar Bower and 0. Neoland camo In

last night from tholr Ashing trip and
outing at Threo Rivers, Sand Lake,

Nestucca and otbor places. Thoy woro

gono two woeks, and ncqulrod a rich,

Indian brown color that won't wash

off, but thoy hnd nil 'kinds of n good

time.

Tho family of Thomas Hall, right
hand man of Manngor Cary, of tho Sa-

lem branch of tho Mitchell, Lewis &

Stnver Co., arrived tho foro part of

this weok from Alexandria, Minn., and

aro living at 457 Chemekcta street.
The folks nro wolf ploosed with Salem

and Oregon, and Tom well, ho foil In

love with tho country as soon as no

landed hero oarly in tho year, and will

mnko this his futuro homo and sell

farm machinery.
r

Extremo Low Water.

Tho Willamette lacked but on Inch

Monday of bolng at dead low water.

Dead low water means the mark that
Is as low as it has been since thero has

been a record. Thoy have a gaugo nt

Albany that show a mark several

Inches lower than at any other point,

which Is said to havo been tho notch

touched in the summer of 1861. The

government engineers, however, do not

recognize It, but nro guided by the
marking at Corvallis, Salem and other

points, all of which agroe. The indi-

cations rlvf will getnow ro that the
low enough this season to smash the

record, and establish a new marking

for low water. Corvallis Times.

IU at tho Hospital.

Mrs. H. W. Botsford, of South Sa-lor-

is lying very ill nt the Salem hos-

pital of typhoid fever. Her daughter,

Miss Iris Hanna, was also taken there

yesterday, ill with malarial fever. Mis-

fortune presses heavily upon them,

their illness following closely upon the

death of the husband and father only

a week ago.

Lewis Spangler, tho Baker City sol-- ,.

!.... intnrAil a. few days aco

.t Portland, by being tossed In a Man- -

ket, is recovering. A
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F. P. Fnrrlngton and llttlo son went
to Albany today. I

Dr. Ransom roturnod to his homo In
Turner this morning.' Rov. nnd Mrs. tf. V. Hasina and 'son,
Oliver, nro In Dayton.

John A. Bean, of Portland, was a
Salem visitor yesterday.

Roy Bishop has gono to San Francis-
co, for a two weeks' visit.

MIbs Stella Morolock returned homo
from Portland this morning.

Mrs, E. Irwin and llttlo son, are
visiting rolatlvcs at Lobnnon,

Miss Clarn Skiff, of Now York, is
visiting Dr. and Mrs. M. S. Skiff.

Frod T. Merrill camo up from Port-
land today on a short business trip.

Mrs. W. O. Wcstncott loft Inst ov-enl-

for Snn Frnnclsco, whoro she will
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Swcenoy left
today for a month's outing nt Now-por- t.

A. N. Smith and littlo son, Paul,
wns In the city yesterday visiting for
a day.

Miss Laura, Bean and brother, Roy,
returned last evening from a visit at
tho fair.

Mrs. A. L. Harvoy and chlldron re-

turned yesterday from their outing at
Newport.

Hon. B. D. Bean nnd family, of
Glnnwanri, In., are visiting nt tho Er-re- tt

home.
C. N. McArthur, of Rlckrcall, is in

tho city today.
Miss 01 n ra E. Reading, of San Fran-

cisco, is In tho city, visiting her sister,
Mrs. Z.'J. RIggs.

Miss Pearl Bkroot, of Dcs Molnos,
Iowa, Is visiting at the homo of Harry
Munson, in this city.

John Weighor roturned to Stockton,
California, last evening, after making
n short visit in Salem.

L. Smith, a prominent business man
of Colfax, Washington, is in Salem for
a fow days on business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L. Wndc, of Los
Angeles, aro in tho city, visiting rola,

tlves, en routo to tho fair.
Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Cox, formerly of

this city, but now of Qrnnvillo, Wash.,
aro visiting relatives in Salem.

Ralph Cntter returned to his homo in
Eucone last ovenlng, nfter visiting
friends and rolatlvcs In this city.

B. H. Taylor, of Leavenworth, ICan.,
roturnod to his homo in that city, af
tor visiting with friends in Salem.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 0, B. Moorcs and fami-

ly went to Newport today, whoro thoy
will spend tho rest of tho summer.

Mrs. P. L. Friusior nnd four children
havo roturnod homo from a visit at tho
parental home of tho Baxtors, at Dolpb

Jos. R. Bushnor, of Wolsor, Idaho,
camo to this city lust ovonlng on tho
local. Ho will visit hero for somo

time.
Captain Isaac Wiles and1 wlfo, of

Plattsmouth, Nob., aro in the city, the
guosts of Rov. D. Errett and wlfo. Mrs.

Errett is their daughter.
Mrs, James Garrison, of Carmi, III.,

is oxpoetod to nrrlvo in tho city soon

for a visit with hor cousins, tho Misses

Smith, in South Salem,
Miss Clarn Scott, a former Salem

school teachor, but now a teacher In

tho Baker City schools, is visiting Sa-

eom friends and relatives.
Frank Macoy has returned to his

homo nt Pendleton, after a few days'
visit with his pnronts, Mr. nnd Mrs.

Jesso Mncey, in South Salem,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rice, of Roso-dalo- ,

Ore., havo roturned from Laid-la-

Eastern Oregon, where they have

been for the past nlno months.
Mrs, Grnco Scrlber-nolbrook- who

has been spending some time with her

mothor nnd other relative in this city,

has returned to hor home in Butte,

Montana,
Mr. and Mrs. O. Thomas of Grants Pass

stopped in this city last ovening,
home from a visit in Oregon City

and Portland. Thoy are the guests of

Rev. and Mrs. Knntner, tho parents of

Mrs. Thomas.
Mrs. Margaret Matson nnd Miss

Cora Matson, of Portland, and Miss

Brady, of Pittsburg, Pa., aro tho

guests of Dr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Glllls, at

Hotel Willamette. Mrs. Matson is a

sister of Mrs. Gillls.
Miss Ilda Jones, of "Loblab Mead-

ows," was in tho city yesterday, the

guest of her sister Mrs. A. M. Can-

non. Sho was accompanied by her

cousin, Mr. James Love, of Honolulu,

who is visiting Oregon.

Oregon Suburban Auto Co.

Automobile car leaves Willamette

notel for Independence, week days, nt

7 a. m. and 3:30 p. m. Returning leaves

Independence at 8:30 and 5 p. m. Son-day-s

leaves Salem at 8 a. m. and 3:30

p. m. Leaves Independence at 9:S0

a. in. and 5 p. m. Connects at Indo-,- !

with motor for Monmouth,

Dallas and all points on the West 8Jd.a.

Special for evening pw.
M. ? BALDWIN, Mgr.
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$ J 8.00
Como in and look at our $8.00 values. Nono better, few as

Men's straw hats In all tlio latest soiling 05c, and $1.65, regular price f 1.25 S2.50.

Salem Woolen Mill Store
I SOCIAL f

EVENTS 11

Pleasant at Home.
A number of young IndJe were

at tho homo of Mrs, J, H.
McNary afternoon, nnd a
vory, onjoyablo tlmo was had. Mlsa
Margarot Gray, of Seattle, Wash.,
tho hostess, and tho entortainment wns
delightful in ovory detail.

Picnic at Marlon Squaro.
Tho children of St. Paul's Episcopal

curch had a pleasant tlmo yestorday at
Marlon squaro, whoro thoy woro enter-
tained by their now pastor, Rov, Barr
G. lioe. Games of nil kinds woro in-

dulged in, and Ico croam nnd enko wore
served. A delightful Impromptu mu-

sical program was nlso glvon.

Poysor-Rlle- y Wedding.
One of tho prettiest of Into summer

weddings tho marriage, of Miss
Annns Poyser to Mr. Harry Riley, of
Lowlston, Idaho, which took yes
tbrday at noon at tho homo of tho
brido's parents north of this city.

Tho homo wns decorated with a pro-
fusion of flowors. Tho parlors and sit-

ting rooms woro tnstofully arranged
with flowers, ferns nnd palms. The
ceremony wns porformod uudor a largo
floral bell. At 12 o'clock tho bridal
couple cntorcd the parlor to tho strains
of Mendelssohn's wedding mnrch, and
Rov. W. II. Sollcek performed tho ser-

vice. Tho brido' was attondod by her
father, who gavo hor away.

Tho brido was gowned in n hnndsomo
Costumo of cream laco over taffota.

After tho ceremony n woddlng lunch
eon was after which tho happy
couplo loft for Portland on a short
woddlng trip, on routo their new
homo nt Lowlston, Idaho,

Tho brido Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Poyser, and well known in
this city, nnd has many friends. Sho
has for the past four years conducted
a millinery establishment at Lewis-ton- .

Thoy woro'tho of many
valuable nnd useful presents. '

Better than money
Schilling's Best is as good for

you as it is for your grocer;
and monevback.

f

Probato Court,
Johu'W. Reynolds filed his final ac

count in tho Marion county court yes
terday as administrator of the estate
of Ellen Bagley, deceased. Judgo Scott
sot August 20th, nt 10 a. m., as the
time for hearing objections to tho ac

count.
Lauran-A- . Sellwood yesterday se

cured an order from the Marion coun
ty court discharging her as guardian
qf Hatold E. and' Laura A. Sellwood,
tho wntus having becess of S.

The estate of tho lato Sarah A. Gib
son is valued at $2800, according to tho
report of the appraisers, filed In the
Marlon county court yesterday, The
estato consists of money on deposit In

tho Ladd & Bush bank. Tho apprais
ers aro Claud Gateb, Allen Cunning
ham and Jos. Baumgartner,

Valllo Wattlor was yesterday ap
pointed guardian of the person and cs

tate of Francis Wattier. an Insano per.
son. His bond waa fixed at $1400. Thq

estate consists of real and personal
property worth $5200.

0,1 A, C. Is' soon- - to have a new build
ing for the pharmaceutical

Quality Come to the Woolen

WON'T STOP TO LOOK IN YOUR POCKETS. Y0TJ WON'T NEED
MUCH MONEY TO AVAIL YOURSELF OF THE ADVANTAGES OF-

FERED BY OUR GREAT SALS.

We Want No Catty Ove$
TiD3 LOTS MAY BE SOMEWHAT BROKEN, BUT EVERY MAN'

AND BOY WILL FIND HIS SIZE IN SOME DESIRABLE, STYLISH
AND HIGH GRADE GARMENT AT BALE PRICES. WE STAND THE
LOSS THE QUICK BUYER REAPS THE GAIN. BUYERS WILL FIND
THIS SALE A BARGAIN HARVEST INDEED.

Come at Once, o It Will Be
TOO LATE

Men's Suits of too newest modola, latest patterns, double and single-broaste-

Regular values $10.00 to $20,00 now . ' ','''
$6.50 to

good.
shapes, now for $1.25 to

yesterday

was

was

place

cut

sorvod,

to

recipients

MAIN

WITNESS
SKIPS

Ernest Starr Nephew of
lanson Takes to the

Woods From Eugene

Eugene, Or., July 27. Purauod by a
doputy Unltod States marshal nnd by
Ohiof of Polico Stiles, of Eugene, Er-

nest Starr, nophow of Congressman J,
N. Williamson, and ono of tho principal

wltnossos in the land fraud prosecu-

tion, has gono to tho summit of tho
Cascades, and is now supposod to bo in
a shcop camp, either In tho Cascades
or In Western Crook. . ,

phlef of Polico Stylos left by private
conVoyanco last ovenlng for tho moun-

tains cast of McKinzlo bridgo nnd Fo-

ley Springs to assist thcdeputy-Uhlto- d

Stntos marshal, whorls now 'In' that
section, in his search for Starr, Ho
has been absent from Portland slnco
Thursday.

'Young Starr enmo to Eugene Thurs-
day night nnd loft tho noxt morning
on tho Bluo River stngo. Ho arrived
at Blue Rlvor, tho terminus, tho tor-min-

of tho stngo lino, that ovonlng,
nnd aftor oatlng hin supper left afoot
toward tho summit of tho Co sea do
mountains, ostensibly heading toward
his homo in Crook county.

Tho govornmont officials loarnod of
Starr's movomonts, and wlrod the ofll-cor- s

hero to try and catch him. Con.
stable Smith loft hero about twelve
hours nfter Starr did, oxpoctlng to
catch him at Bluo Rivor Saturday
morning, but loarnod that bo hnd left
thoro the night boforo. Finding io
trnco of him, Smith returned to Eu-

gene
, Saturday morning a deputy Unltod

States marshal arrived here from Port-

land and left Immediately for the
mountains In hot pursuit of the miss-

ing witness. He has not been- - heard
from slnco.

Yesterday afternoon tho local o.ffl-co-

received a wlro from Portland Ho

spare no expense In assisting to find

Starr, and Chief Stiles loft soon after-
ward to join in tho chase,

Somo think that Starr has pushed
on. acrosa 4ho summit of the moun-

tains, and Is continuing toward' Prlne-vlll- e,

while many others aro of the
opinion that he la being hidden by
friends in the sheep camps In tho
mountains cast of the McKenxle
Bridge, between sixty and eighty miles
from Eugene,

PROSECUTION NBEDSlj. STARR.
Honey Expected to Clinch Ouargea by

His Testimony,
Ernest Starr, nephew of Congress-

man J. K. Villlacsss, is sn important
wltnoss for the prosecution. He was
In tho employ of WHlamson & Owner
at the tlmo tho alleged frauds were
committed in .1002, and has remained
with tho firm since that tlmo, engaged

in managing tho sheep Interests of
the defendants.

District Attorney Henoy said In hit
opening statement to tbo jury that no
would provo conclusively by Ernest
Starr, together with other witnesses,
that the defendants conspired to sub-

orn rorjury, and Starr is very neces-

sary to the government's caso as out-

lined bv- - tho dlstrlet attorney at tho
opening. Ho has been regarded as i
strong card which the prosecution

Mill Stof e

SALE

would spring In making Its case eves
stronger that at tho former trial.

Without Starr tho government will
fall to establish Its claim, mado at tk
boglnnlng of tho trial. That Starr
can remain away until tho trial has
been concluded, if ho wants to, Is
likely, as ho knows tha fastnesses of
tho Cascades, vhers ho has been en,
gngod nearly all his llfo in running
sheep. A dotormlnod effort will be
mado by tho govornmont to got him,
as ho Is wanted to go on tho stand at
onco.

Tbo prosocutlon Is to uso ovory of
fort to find Starr, If It falls to bring
him back to toatlfy, It will probably
bo charged that tho dofonso hid him
out, hnd if noeosoary tho trial may be
delayed until lio can bo found, Wil-

liamson denies knowing anything about
his whereabouts or intontlons.

A HOT
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GAME

State House wins the Game,
and Bankers win Thelr

Own Good Money a
t

Tho ball gomo botweon the stato
lvouso and tho bnnkors, played yester
day aftornoon on tho Wlllnmotto Hold,
wns called promptly nt B o'clock, and
thoro was iwmothlng doing ovory min-

ute until tho closo of the sixth lnnhig,
at which tlmo tho hot pneo wns telling
on both toams, and tho g'nmo was
called, Tho generous rivalry has awak-
ened intense enthusiasm among the
backora of oach team, and yesterday
aaw raoro bankers and stnta officials
prosont than over assombled to watch
tho boys manipulate tho sphere, The
banks woro turned over to tho janitors,
whllo Messrs. Bush, Page and others
wont out, each with a wholp barrol fyll
of coin and chocks, which thoy were
anguishing to put up ot any old odds on
their representatives. Each bad n meg-aphon- o

or two, nnd extra relay of
helpers to assist in blowing them and
tha amount of baseball guff that-Wa- s

handod out would havo delighted the
hearts of tho eraxiett fans. On the
othor hand tho state houso wan thoro In
full force, Treasurer Moore, State Sec-

retary Dunbnr State printer Whitney,
our own "George" and
Geer, besides dozens of lesser lumlm.
arles in otato affairs. Thoy didn't have
as much money, but wero just as game,
and had more, bigger and louder and
mora persistent megaphones. Just 1m

aglne Banker Bush dancing around aud
shouting "knock the leather off It.
Bat it off the earth,'.' and then sinking
back when thro strikes were called,
with the remark! "That duffer
couldn't hit a barn floor with a flail."
Just Imagine our stronuous governor
bursting a pair of gloves uud straining
his lungs when his sido mado a two-bagge- r,

or tho stato printer fairly plo-ln- g

his form in his wild gestulatlons.
There wasn't much money) changed

hands, luf when the scoro was an-

nounced as 7 and 11 in favor of the
bankers they each und all went home

satisfied, whllo the state house fellows
wel, they had to be,

The Lebanon paper mills sent a fine

oxhlblt to tho exposition th! week. It
consists of samples of all tho different

kinds and forms of paper they manu-

facture. It will make a very valuable

addition to tho Linn county exhibition

BE&u


